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Two more students cx)me forward in computer case
by jMiiLlnttMdt
. Two mor« Cal Poly atw kota bava coma forward in 
cooiMctk» tha artaata of four aaaiora and a data 
oontrol dark in tha Univaraity Computar Cantar laat 
waak for aUofodljr altaring Computar Aaaiatad 
R atiatratk» forata to aUow tha atudanta to rabbtar 
without pajring faaa.
Wasma Carmack, a univaraity poUea invaatigator, 
aaid Monday that Hobart Chanik. a aanktr alactronk 
tachnology mid<*« JuUo Soto, a aanktr alactronk 
anginaaring m ^or, arara involvad in laat waak’a ind-
dant, but arara not airaatad baoauaa of tha dr- 
cumatancaa in thak caaaa.
Chanik araant am atad bacauaa ha didn’t  know ha 
araa doing aoything wrong, aaid Carmack.
Soto had bafriandad Paul Kawamura. tha Computar 
Cantar amployaa who allagadly inaaitad tha atudanta’ 
ragiatratkin forma into tha computar ayatam for a faa. 
Soto told poboa that Kaaramura adaad him if ha could 
aaa hia ragiatratioo form and navar raturnad it. 
Kawamura aUagadly antarad Soto’a CAR form into tha 
computar ayatam ao Soto arould not hava to pay hia 
ragiatration faaa. Soto didn't know about thia untU 
aftar it araa dona, aaid Carmack.
Tha four atudanta who wara arraatad laat waak for 
allagadly paying Kawamura to ragiatar tham ara 
Duana M nr^y , an alactronk anghiaaring maior; 
Laalia Hala, alao an alactronk anginaai ing ma|or; JuUa 
Oraanman. a buainaaa major and praakknt of tte  Ac* 
counting Club; and Thaodor Piatou, an alactronk 
tachnology major.
Tha four atudanta and Kawamura wara to
county jail and bookad on two falony cfaargaa, theft 
and theft by uee of computara. All wara releaeed on 
$2000 bafl each.
Inside...
Bicycle Bonanza 
Please see page 4
Seven instructors found guilty of Diablo trespassing
Sevan Cal Pohr inatnictare vaetardev ware faundly o a sr at ay o  
guilty in municipal court of troapaaaing on PORE pro­
perty a t the entrance to Diablo Canyon nuclear power 
plant.
The inatructora, who were mambara of the Concern­
ed Cal'P<dy Faculty Staff and Frianda organiutkm , 
croaaad Qiablo Canyon'a blue Una during a protaat in 
January.
Found guilty arara: Polly Cooper. Henry Hammer, 
Jaka Feldman. Kenneth Haggard, Paul Wolff, Jim 
Hauaer, and Oail Jacobaon.
“Although tha judge let a lot of inqxirtant 
taatimony be heard, ha did not let the jury tMw into 
conaidaration our motivation for doing thia,” Wolff 
aaid.
Wolff added, “it'a  not important edwthar ere are 
found guilty or not. W efalt wawececommitingalaoear 
crhno than the one we erere tr3ring to prevent.”
"In  architecture ere deal with projacta and Diablo is 
a bad project. I t ’a not juat one thing we need to look 
at« but rather it ia tha whole thing. The courte juat deal 
with each element on i t’a oera,’’Hammer aaid. ^
Each member of CCFSF waa eentencad to four daye 
in tha county jail, or a tl2 0  fine.'or 80 houra of com­
munity aervice erork. AH mambara had previoualy 
aerved three dajre in the county jail aftar bbng ar- 
reatad during the proteat. ~  ^
CCFSF mambara opted to fulfill their aentence with 
20 houre of community work.
Feldman aaid. “era have no poUtkal ground to etand 
on, ere now have no legal ground to e ta ^  on, ao the on­
ly groimd to etand on ia Pacific Gaa & Elactrk’e.”
Loa Angelae juatice Kenneth Chotinar praaidad over 
the trial, becauae all San Luie municipal judgee dacUn- 
ed to handla the tria l
Althou|d> the jury gave a unanimoua guilty verdkt. 
Hammer aaid one juror may attend a CCFSF meeting. 
He added, “clearly we’ve won.”
in
Members of the Concerned Cal Poly Faculty, Staff and Friends have participated In anti-Dlablo 
Canyon protests and must now pay the price for their acts of civil disobedience.
W orld hunger sym posìunì to  
begin: speakers film s, displays
A four day sympoaium on the cauaee 
and affecta of world hunger and the 
poaaible acdutions to this iwoblem will 
begin today.
The World Hunger S}m4)oaium is be­
ing sponsored by the Cai^MU Hungur 
Coalition and featurea spaakors, films.
diim itfi""f and diqilays which 
focus on tte  hunger fwoblem.
The first event in tbs symposium 
takes place today a t 11 am . as Presi­
dent Warren J . Baker speaks on “World 
Hunger: Everjrone’e Problem.” Baker 
will speak on his experience on the 
Board for Internatimial Food and 
Agricultural Development and on what 
Cal Poly students can do to leases world 
hungef.
Fdlowing Baker’»  speech will be a 
sMAi show titled “Hamburgsr USA,” 
which wiU focus on the marketing and 
production of American hamburgers 
and thMr rdationsh^ to  world food sup- 
pliee.
Rounding out Tuaeday’s agenda is a 
benefit concert by entertainer David 
i j ppm«n a t Shady Grove Restaurant,'
1011 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo. 
Ticket coat is 13.
The schedule for the rest of the week’s 
events are as follows:
Wednesday, April IT: 11 am . Speaker 
Jean Peterson will talk on “Poverty and 
Hunger In Our Community” ia UU 
room 207.
A t ^  p.m. there .^ will be a film 
“ U n d e rd ev e lo p m en t an d  th e  
Dispossessed.” A discussion with Dr. 
Bill Preston wiUl follow in the same 
room.
Thursday. April 12:11 a.m. there will 
be a panel discussion on “Religious 
Values and Agriculture” in UU room 
207.
A film will be shown a t 2 p.m. At 8 
pm . a pand discussion will tackle the 
question “ Hunger is it Really 
Hopeless?” in UU 220.
Friday, April 13: To and the sym­
posium a Hunger Banquet will be held 
a t the Staff DiiUng Room. Tickets are 
$3.60 for students and $4 for the publk. 
Tickets must be purchased by Wednes­
day of this week.
Student takes time to help
by Joan Lln$t$adt
StaNWiHer '
I t’s difficult for most students to find 
time away from school-related activities 
to work on improving the community.
But one Cal Poly student,—senior' 
dvil engineering major Ju lk  Sanchez, 
has made the time.
is involved in Upward 
Bound, a federally-funded [wogram 
designed to heh> prepare junior hl|gh 
schod students who do not traditionally 
seek a h i« ^  education for college. The 
program ia directed toward minorities 
and first generation cdlege students.
“I got involved in the program 
because I wanted to motivate othte 
hispank students to make the transi-. 
tkm from h i^  school to college,” said 
Sanchez. “They need heh> because of the 
uncertainty they face of going to col- 
1 ^ . ”
E i^ ty  junior high students from Ar­
royo Grande, Santa M aria, and 
Guadalupe participate in Upward 
Bound.
Sanchez, a tutor in the program, 
works with students a t Paulding Junior 
High Scho<d in Arroyo Grande on a one- 
to-one baeis every day for an hour. She 
also tutors in Guadidupe for one hour 
each week.
“The most important thing about be­
ing a tutor is b^ng a role model,” San­
chez emphasised. “I t Is also Challenging 
because we have a responsibility to 
ev^uate students’ needs and help them 
with their self-esteem and personal 
awareness,” she added.
During spring break, Sanchez return­
ed to her old echoed in the Fresno 
area to give a presentation about Cal 
Poly to the students. As a first gmera- 
tion college student, Sanchez said she 
wanted to answer queetione from those 
who fees tte  same difficulties she sn- 
’ countered:
“I t’s a small high school tha t doesn’t  
get many college recruiters, so I felt this 
was very inqxxtant,” she explained.
Sanchez graduate from Cal Pofy 
in June and has accepted a job with tlw 
Departm ent of iV ansportation in 
Bishop as a junior civil engineer.
As a msmber-of the Chicano Com- 
mencment Committee, she has helped 
{dan a  separate cerwnony f<dk>wing the 
formal graduation in June. I t  will be 
ddivered in Siianish so parents who.^  
don’t  speak EngHeh can understand it.
Although Sanchez will be leaving Cal 
Poty a t the end of the quarter, she 
leavee behind a group of junior high 
school students better {irepared for 
their future because of her efforts.
r,Aprtl1«.1M4
L e tte r s___________________________
Students support Nonini for ASI president Students make difference
if they look for answersEditor:One* again ASI alactiona ia upon ua. and moa again 
wa hava tha ability to chooaa tba moat affactiva hadar 
for our campoa. Aa atudant hadara, wa bdhva tha 
eaaanthl qoaUficationa for ASI Praaident ara mat in 
tha numbar ona eandidata, Gana Nonini.
Har wilhngnaoa and ability to communkata, eouphd 
with har organizational akilh and innovativa idaaa, ax- 
ompUfy tha qnaUtha naoafaary for tha moat affactiva 
ASI Praaidant.
Gana haa shown tha ability to achieva azerih nea in 
all araaa. Har paat axparhnca in tha ASI Student 
Sonata, tha Univaraity Unfon Adviaory Board, Tha 
Union Exacutiva Committaa, Ag Council and Ag 
Buainasa Managomont (3ab, to  nama a fow, giva her 
tha hadarahip backround raquiiad of tha ASI Proai­
dant.
lU a atrong background in d^domacy, communfca- 
tion and organization equipa Gana with tha bast 
h adarahip quaUtiae for tha ASI Praaidancy^
Whik woridng on nsw and officiant ideas for both
«ÍM Univaraity Unim and tha ASI, Gana haa 
damonstratad both paraaveranca and innovatívanaso. 
Har ooncam for tha studenta of Cal Poly h  unaqughd. 
Gana’a honoaty and sincarity maka har a candidato wa 
can confidantly put our trust in.
Gana h  a provan hadar adth a provan racord. Sha h  
articuhta, handha praaaura wall and daah affectivaly 
arith adm inhtratkm and ahimni.
Wa hava a chanca to put a profasaional into office. 
Lat’a not pasa it up.
VOTE GENA NONINI FOR ASI PRESIDENTI
Ooorgaaao Waha 
ChahaBaa. Uidvaraity Uidoa Advhary Board
I jiaalta Ftadlaai 
ASI C m tralhr, Chahaum ASI Flnaaeo CaaaaL
(^rh taphar Saataa 
Praaidaat, Alpha P y  Alpha Prataraity
L aarhTata 
Vico Praaidaat, Alpha CU OaMga 
JaHaClaytaa
,Ha
Afíscommunication costs more than money
Bdiiar:
Although I was not involved with the recant ar- 
chitactura students’ design project which was 
noadhaaly destroy ad by atnployaaa of plant opera­
tions, I share a aimihr ezporhnca and irU i to azpraaa 
nty faalings about tha real costs of such a mhtaka.
Whan I araa a senior in high school, I was chosen to 
craata a large mural for tha inain foUiy of my high 
school. Thnmgh a aimihr mheonununkatkm between 
maintananoa and two atudant emptoyaaa, half of tte  
naariy comphta moral eras daatroyad by being painted 
over in praparatfon for open house.
■ ;
In both cases, such aimph and carahaa miatakea 
rasuhad in tha complete lorn of months of dedicated 
rasaarch and design,
11«», I fM  that there should be no quaatkm of 
raeforodty. A mars monetary rapayment can’t  boy 
hmek all of tha foromantioned, but it h  about the only 
raasonabh minimal) method of rapayment from 
plant operations.
I do understand that both inddants ware mtstalr— 
but mistakes cost and the students and staff will have 
to  pay, and hava paid the coat. Gary Tam
'■n ■■* ad V ^
i  f  ^
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Editor.
Because the Cal Poly student body (16,000) Uvea in a 
rahtivoly «msll toam, a unique aituatkm azhts. Tha 
Cal iW  student body and faculty could hava a signifi­
cant impact on local government and ultimately the 
federal government. Issues which should concern the 
university, tha students and faculty could be given a 
great deal of support (for or against), if Poly students 
and faculty partidpatad in local govemmant.
Unfortunately, it appaara that most Poly atudm ts 
are unconcamad about local or national issum. Thaae 
Poly rtudenta arc not raqwnaihb American dtizana. 
Tbay ignore local or national issues — they don’t  vote. 
Thny laam job skills, but they dm ’t  about im­
portant issues and taka action. Thsir on(y cars‘is the 
latest clothing stylo or getting a job. G etting a high- 
paying job is the aquivalant (rf a qatkmal priority on 
this canqms. Other things are ju st as inqwrtant.
Such things are an awaranasa of political, social, and 
environmental issues and p a rtic ^ tin g  in local govem­
mant. Wo should be asking questions Uks, "Why aren’t 
our leaders taking respemsibility for America instead 
of abusing tha groat system wa have?*’; “Why ia our 
social structure diaintaiyating and becoming, a t timao, 
barbaric?’’; “Why aren’t  cleauw energy sources being 
utilized in this country as they ars in many foreign na­
tions?"
If Poly studenta don’t  begin to lodi for answers to 
queationa auch aa these and begin to ask “Why?” 
about otbar important issues, than the jobs and oppor­
tunities which wa all seek will not be found because 
America srfll not exiatl
It onfy takes a poet card or phone call to partidpata 
in local or national government, student government 
aawall.
I urge Poly students to begin asking “Why?” about 
issues that are important or ju st don’t  make sense. 
Everyone’s opinion is important.
You are among the moat intelligent people in 
America. I t is not enough to get a job. If you don’t 
be^ ji  to ask “Why?” and send that post card, make 
that phone call, vote, or eqneee your ofdnkm, we will 
lose America — we will lose oursdves. We will be 
responsible.
JayW .Hieks
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Letters Tweáey.AprtlIO, 1N4
Student asks PG&E to explain
_____   . . .  ofanydorm bocam piM ^iit, dklw aaI boUev« POftB has mhim «ph in ing  
to do. I Uv* in Twiaya Hall and waa an- 
thiiaiaatk about ti^  Eavgy Savings 
Contest spcmsored by PO&E. Accor­
ding to tbs contest rules, the dorm with 
the highest energy savings over the 
allotted period would win 1800. I triad 
to save energy by turning off uo- 
nsoeeaary Ugfats, limiting use of other 
electrical appliancaa a ^  motivating 
others to do the same. As a rseutt, 
Tsnaya won the conteat. As a m atter of 
fact, we had the highest percent savings
    nue. 
tbs S800? N olseoB uee of “under 
budgeting and miscellaneous oacpen- 
diturse,” PQ&E awarded Tmaya $400 
and the second place dorm $300. That 
was not in the original gameplan. We 
were told All or Nothingl Even if you 
add our $400 idus the other $200. you 
will come up with only $600. Where did 
the final $200 go? Did someone have a 
party with it? Was it given to a favorite 
charity? or. Did it ju st vanish into thin 
air? Your guess is as good as mine.
Robert Tapella
Jackson ‘not experienced’ 
contrasted with ambassador
Two senators endorse Andrews
Editor:
While Professor Taylor’s letter of 
April 9, concerning Jeess Jackson, is in 
gensral weO w rittsn and argued, there is 
an omiaskm tha t must be cleared up.. 
Uto Jewish Defense League is an sz- 
trsmely small group, and it is only a few 
of the more radical members that ware 
harassing Jackstm. The J.D.L. does not 
by any means rspreeent the majority of 
Jews in this country. To imply that it 
does is the same as sa)ring that a few 
radical Black Muslims represent the 
Black population of this nation, or that
Editor:
Aa senators for the School of Com­
municative Arts and Humanitiss, we 
féal tha t it is our privilege to inform the 
members of our school tliat one of the 
most qualified senate candidates is from 
C.A. and H. This candidate’s name is 
Elaine Andrews. ’This year, Elaine has 
shown an earnest enthusiasm for our 
Student Council meetings as a club 
representative. In addition, to this.
Elains has visited (enduredO A.S.I. 
Senate meetings for the past month and 
has become familiar with A.S.I. pro­
cedures and paper-work. In our opinion. 
Elaine is capable of doing an 
outstanding job and we encourage all 
Communicative A rts and Humanities 
students to elect Elaine Andrews for 
Senator.
Snsaa Robbins
. LarsPsm er
ths K.K.K. rsprsssnta white thinking. 
To use a few hecklers as an excusa for 
Jackson’s narrow minded, anti-semetic 
ravings is quite ridiculous.
As for wearing the “progressive’’ 
mantle, there are many peíais who are 
much more qualified than Jackson. Take 
Andrew Young, for example. He has ths 
executive (mayor of Atlanta), and the in­
ternational (U.N. ambaMsdor) ex­
perience necessary to be a loader. He is 
honest, articulate, intelligent, and com­
passionate, unlike Jackson, whose gar­
bage mouthed racism wo do not need.
Alea Goldman
Candidate clears things up
Editor:
I am writing in regard to an interview 
I had with the Mustang Daily printed 
Friday. April 6,1984.
I would like the opportunity to clsar 
up a few mistakes in the article. In 
several places I am quoted as saying 
“undergraduate chapter.” There is a
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key word missing. It should lesd 
“Undergradusto Alumnae Chspter.’’ 
Without the word shimnse the phrase 
is mesninglees.
Also with respect to that subject, the 
Alumnae Service Officer is not Bob 
Ckmey, it is Bob Timona. Qeaa Noaiai 
A 8 I^ e e jd e n ^ d C g y j^ |t
DAILY POLICY
The M ustang D aily encourages opinions.
criticisms and comments on nows stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press relsases shoida bo submit­
ted a t the D aily office in Rm. 226 of the Qraphk A rts 
Building, or sent to :E)ditor, M ustang Deify, OiC226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 98407. Lstters should 
be kspt as short as pooaiUs. m ust be double space 
typed and m ust incluide the snitars’ signatureo and 
phone numbers. To sneurs that they be conaidered for 
ths next edition, letters should be submitted to ths 
D i ^  office by 10 am . Editors rsssree the right to  edit 
letters for length and style and omit Ubelous 
sUtementa. Prsas rslaaas should be snbiiiitted to the 
D aily offics a t least a week before they should be run. 
AH rekaass m ust inchids phone numbers and names of 
the people or organisations involved, in case more In­
formation is needed. Unsigned editorials rsflset ths 
viewpoint  of ths M ustang ZMlfy Editorial Board.
THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON
GferdRiclg MBtofM. 1M3
Wcxxlstœk's
pizza parlor ^
NoidiropnKSv^ iS^
School of Law
The recruiter from the Northrop - 
University Law School ^
will be on campus.
Friday, April 13
to answer questions and to distribute 
catalogues. Northrop University offers 
a part-time evening program in law 
which can be completed in just four , 
years, yet still gives you time to earn 
while you learn. Northrop University 
is located in Los Angeles. For an ap­
plication write Northrop Law Center, 
P.O. Box 6001, Inglewood, CA 90312 
or call (213) 641-3470.
W e Deliver At Lunch
Worth up to 
$17,000!
Tuesday, April 17, is the deadline for submitting 
applications for 3-year ROTC scholarships. Last 
year 8 Cal Poly students won ROTC Scholar­
ships.
If you are a superior student with a strong |>ody, 
call Major Robinson, 546-2371, for details.
i
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W ildflower Century gets inspired cyclists in gear
X to
n m l town of Cr—t on. th««  was 
•Irondy lifa otirrinc. Not your ovoryday fannhouaa 
chkkan aithar, bat hontbada of atranga kMking 
craatoraa draaaad in black tigfata, tlntoaing around Uka 
tap danoara with hot choeobta in ¿ovad palma. Thay 
cab thorn cyckata I ballava.
■ Tha l3th annual WQdllowar Cantury waa about to 
hagin. a 100 mila bika rida aponaorad by tha San Luia 
Obiq;» Bika Chib, a rt»»IUnj<«g rido through aoma of 
tha moat baoutiful country on tha Contrai Coaat.
“Tha waathar ia porfact for riding.“ aald ooa cydiat. 
“No wind, can you baUava ItT” ha aakad. “Juat wait.“ 
aald hla friand laughing. I gnaaa hia friand know 
aomathing ha didn’t.
And tba ridarà wara off, 070 of tham to ba ozact. 
What a mob. Immadiatoly tha radng tjrpao mada thair 
mova to tha front of tha pack. You could taD who tha 
racara wara, thay wara tha onaa withnhavod laga and 
gaar cluatara that wara ao tight thay rooamblad com 
cobo.
And than thara wara thoaa who d id n t cara what timo 
thay flniahad tha rida. Talta Waa Tblaoaan for inatanoa. 
a S5-yaars>ld aodal workar frian Froano. Thia waa hia 
" firat attam pt a t ridlng 100 mllaa. Ha juat arantad to 
finiah tha rida. And avon though ha cUdnt flniah. ha 
loamod aomathing about tha natura of cycUata. Ha 
cama to raaUaa t ^ t  bOnra ara a braad all thair oam; 
outdoor paopla who Uva to rido and rido to Uva, and 
arho aoom to bava *  navar anding affinity toarard 
oChora who padal taro whaalad contraptlona. Wb«i ha 
lay halplaaa and bloody in tha road aitar craahing on a 
doamhill, hdp cama arithin minntaa. arith bandagaa 
and kind w or^. Ahnoat avary paaaing ridar atoppad 
to aak if ho waa all right. “I guaaa I juot dldn’t  aaa tha ' 
aand in tha cornar,” aaid Thiaaoon.
A t tha front of tha pack thora wara thraa ridara ra- 
maining a t tha 30 milo mark. Thair haada arora doam. 
arorking aa a team to thair apaad. trading
plaoo with oach othar, altam ating poaitton in front to  
brook tha wind. Lika ana unity thay wara. aach 
tranam itting a continual flow of anorgy into thair 
machinaa, padala rotating Uka clockwork.
" I t looka ao oaay,“ aald ’Thaiaaan from tha back aoat 
of tha aag wagon. " I ’m aaoing aU of thaoo paopla
« a
«
0
riding, having a grant timo out thara. I aura wiah I 
could finiah tha rida.” ha aald with a gUnt of aadnaaa in 
hia ayaa. Ha adjuatad tha bondage on hia knoa oarafolly 
and aat back to op}oy tha rid back to tha finiah araa. 
Hia axpraaoion aaamad to aay. my day will coma again 
to rida in ona of thaao canturiao.
Btfk  a t tha Longbranch Saloon in Craaton ara anz* 
ioualy awaitad tha arrival of tha firat group of ridara. 
"I wood« who wOl ba in firat?“, aakad Bob Oaring, a 
San Loia ' Bika d u b  mambar. “Batcha H’a Tom 
Backar,” aald one girl aalUng T-ohirta. “Ha moat ba a 
atod.” anothw girl rapUad. Tha firat girl Juat amOad.
Snddanly ona of tha roving radio oparatara camo on 
tha ak and aald. "Hay, hava you guyt aoon any 
wildflowera yat? I thought you caOad thia thing the 
Wikillowar Cantury?” “WaD I did aaa ona aoUtary 
hipina out on 229,“ anawerad Oaring through hia 
microphone. "Oh yimh?” rapliad tha oparator. “You 
batter kaap your aya on it,” evaryona laoghad. I t haa 
baanadryyaar.
At 12:25 pjn .. five houra and twa^y-fiva minutaa 
after the atart of tha Cantury, tha firft rider rounded 
tha laat band. “Hare ha comaa,” ydlod Oaring. Sura 
t^Mi^ ^gh, it waa Tom B«ckar: Bonao they caO him. What 
a tough bugger. Ha waan’t  avon tired; probably haa 
more mil— in hia laga than moat paopla nave on thair 
cara.
"For ma it waa Uka an avaryday rido,” aaid Backar, a 
Cal Poly graduaU atudant. "I love to rida in tha coun­
try. aiijoy tha froah air and chaaa cowa down the road. 
You hava to ba careful th o u ^ ,“ ha aaid. “Thoaa thinga 
are ao atapid. thay’ll run r i ^ t  in front of ]rou."
TH E MANY MOODS OF T H ^  
CENTURY (Clockwise from left) A 
rider who had travelled from Santa 
Bartiara to participate found 
himself at Journeys end when a 
relentless flat tire forced him to 
drop out of the ride early. (Top) 
BIkerfr display many ways to gear 
up for the 100 mile ride Just 
moments Mfore 7:00 a.m. starting 
time. (Right) Trooper Wes 
Thieesen, ponders his fate after in­
juring himself during a downhill 
trek In the race. He was forced to 
dropout.
Fot Thiaaaan Saturday waa an inqiirational az- 
parianca. Evan though ha craahad ha bacama vary an- 
Ihualaatic about cjrcUng Juat obaarving oihar esrcMata 
Aram tha back of tha aag wagon. ‘T’m going to rido thè 
Shakey VaUay Cantury in Ftoono nasi month if my 
kMO ia battar," aaid Thiaaaan anargaCicaUy. Hopafully 
ha aron’t  ba ahakay on hia bika.
. 1.
WHERE CONVENIENCE IS FUN!
* Unlimited food, and we do the dishes
* 2, 3, A 4 Student Apartments witlL P rivate^  
Living Rooms and Baths
* Utilities included (except cable and phone)
* Swimming pools, Jacuzzi, and tennis court
* Planned social events — on us
55 North Broad Street, 543-2300
Make Money In College
Earn $185 to $475 + weekly, 
working with MCL and Associates.
Wc h ^ c  alpt of and full-time jipsitipns available in
your area. We are a small, yet rapidly expanding marlceting 
research firm based in the New York Metropolitan area. For 
complete d^ails and application, please send a stamjTed, 
self-address^ envelope to MCL and Associates.
Post Office Box 579 
Ithaca,. New York.! 14851
story and photos by Kent Qeinenco
Energy Is the key to finishing the l OOmllWsncIth w e rldWB iTtlW i^iiy f  fheyi iet ehw —  
during 8 food break. / j
' iiB S S S S S S S = S S S iS ^
•C»l Poly student Tom Becker shows his win­
ning style by being the first to finish the ride/in 
five hours and 25 minutes.
Now Thru April 15 Only.
*8tudents Must Show Student ID When Joining
NAUTILUS • RAQUETBALL • AEROBIC DANCE 
SAUNA • SPA - F ITN ESS  T E S T I N G  - LAPSWIMMING 
1 MILE J O G G I N G  TRAIL • JU D O  • KARATE 
Y O G A •BASKETBALL
For Your Best 
Looking Summer Ever
The YMCA- Where San Luis Obispo County Gets Into Shape In 1984 
1020 Southwood Drive 543-8235
'W
Official Sunglasses Licensee
of the 190* Olympic Games
HELPtNO YO U  MEET THE CHALLENGE. 
858 HIGUERA. SAN LUIS OBISPO 5434676
ICamou
SM Tstage, site o f gong show during Poly Roy^
byRslMceaProMgh
With Poly Royal only thraa waaki away, onthuaiaam 
is moantiag for tha upcoming faatMtiaa.
Tha gong ahow, which ia put oa by tha Sodaty far 
tha Advancaman tof M anagam entwfllbapyfannadwi 
thaSAM atagabooth Aprfl 27 and April -
Tha ahow ia tha main aym t, and uaualiy tha moat 
popular avant, of both daya for tha SAM ataga, aaid 
Marti Piaroa, a aenior anginaaring technology atudant 
and chairman of tha SAM ataga.
" It ia ao much fun, and it ia going to ba an aacaliant 
ahow thia ym r," Piaroa aaid.
Each day of tha gong ahow ia an individual contaat, 
and thara will bapA aa awardad to  tha winnara of both 
dajra. Piaroa aaid ovar 2600 worth of donationa hava 
coma from buainaaaaa downtown. Partic^ianta can win 
priaaa from TartiUa Plata, Riloy’a Dapartmant Stora. 
Korba and Woodatocka among othara.
Ilta  firat plaoa prisa conma from Horiaoa Studioa. 
An “6x10" photograph will ba taken of tha winnara.
frminad with a daacription of tha act tnciudad and put 
up in tha buainaaa buOding to atart tha gong ahow hall 
affama.
Thn Jooaa, a aenior buainaaa m«jar, ia coordinating 
tha ahow arith Juno Oafibay. alao a aanior buainaaa ma- 
jor.
Jonoa aaid ha ia looking for any acta that ora 
“eraotiva, funny, weird or olm oxio^. Tha ataga ia big 
enough for ahnoat anything," ha aaid.
“W hat could ba more aatioifÿing far jrour ago than 
performing in frtmt of thonaanda of paoplef" Jonaa 
aaid. "The gong ahow ia Iflm tha culmination of Poly 
RoyaL I t’a fun and outragaoua."
Wao Wojdan, junior dvil anginaaring atudant, and 
Mika Sfanpaon, on omamantol horticalturo grtKlaata, 
are afaraady planning thia year'■ act. Thny wiu ba play­
ing a aong on a guitar and doubla bongoa.
“Tha routina ia kind of weird and funny,” Wojdan 
aaid. " I t’a fun to got in front of othara and act that 
eray. ^
Wnjdon okid a lot of people are acorad to gat up in 
front of ao many paopla, but once they do thqr raaliaa
how much fun it raaDy ia.
'  “W hothorthaydotharoutinggO odO rnot, th«y fool 
Uka thay accompHahad aomathing being up on tha 
ataga," Wojdan laid. ■
Piaroa aaid tha anthuaiaam that goao along with get- 
ting involved in Poly Royal la aomathing that avaryona 
ahould axparianca.
" It ia a great time for avacyona and I recommend it 
highly," ha aaid. 
n if o s
Pofy Royal by oigning up for tha gong I 
"Thara ia ao much room for people to get involvad 
that aren’t  in duba and atill want to portidpata," 
Piaroa aaid.
“Coma tha day of Poly Royal, ovoryona wonta to ba 
up there on tha ataga having fun. Paopla can have a 
great tima being in tte  ahow," ha aaid.
oncouragaa aU atudonta to gat involved in
ralmw.
WE DELIVER 5-11
Something New is Coming to
K E G S
544-5214
f Vote for
MARC
DUXBURY
A p ril 11th & 12th
fowl 
Thure. 
7:00 & 9:00 
Peultne at 
tha Beach (R)
9670202 St. 
544-1116
expires April 17
ON ANY 
LARGE OR 
MEDIUM 
PIZZA
with coupon
I
179 N. SANTA ROSA 
544-7330
m
Vista Grande
restaurant
Spring 
Nalure & Gardening
Book Sole
April 2-14
C(i
O u r Annual Offering of 
Exceptional Values in 
Publisher's C lo s e -o u t 
and Imports.
BGsnoJ^ I^ BookslDie
Burgers:
Served with French hied potatoes or cole slaw and choice 
o( homemade soap or toned green or red cabbage salad. 4
Cheddar and Bacon Burger ....................   $3.65
Ortega Burger.......................................................$3.40
Green and )ack cheese t -  — ^
Avocado Burger................ .^.............  .............. $325
With sauteed mushrooms
Terlyaki B uiw er........  . . . .  $325
Marinated^beet with natural Cheddar cheese
Old Fashioned B urger...........................   $3.15
Fresh patty with tomato, onion and pidde
Puttymeh............................................   $3.40
Fresh ground beef patty with cheese on grilled rye
J
S a l a d s : "
Served with fresh btked Cal Pbiy rolls o r choice of crackers.
Half salads available upon request.
Chinese Chicken A  Cacumber Salad..................$3S5
Chunks of blanched chicken, celery, sprouts, cucumbers, 
with seasoned sesame oil dressing arid crisp noodles
Ihun Salad......... ...............................................$350
Water pack turu with tomatoes, egg we4get and g een 
beans
Chert Salad Boavl .......  $3.75
Strips of ham, turkey and cheese atop toeaed greens, white 
beans, cucumbers, tomatoes and frôk cheese
Fresh Melon..........  ..............................................$255
Half a melon (seaaonal) with cottage cheese, yogurt, 
k g  cream o r sherbet
Taco Salad ............................................................$355
Tooted green salad topped with ground beef, Cheddar 
cheese and tortilla c h ^ . Served with aolw and thousand 
island (besaing
SOUfHS
Cainans IS Ksotong toe highir maMvoted iridMduak experienced n  pcoblern toMng— Identifvirig 
goats and obieclives. exploring chotees and making recommeridaHons.
Our txisiness is oeveioping on efficient, cost-effective ttonsportalion system which meels the 
SOCK», enviionmentoi and eoortomic need of CoWornia's people. We need people to work 
•ntnengmeotsorKJoihef dedpllnesln pkxrtrtg that system . . os Transportation Pionrtets. “
iionsoortoiion honneri ore an Imporlont port of the Cottrons team. They work with local agon- 
cies o ro  citizens groups to Identify trdnsportation needs and help prepare plarts and programs 
I'onsportotion Partners work wllh a wide spectrum of ttonsporlallon Issuet Including highway 
system oonning. aviation, seaports, bus. rat and pubtc transportation.
H you hove o Bocnear s Degree (or are a Senior) with planning course work In CommunUy/ 
Regonoi Planning, Lond Use Planning. Urban Problems, Principles of Transportotlon Planning. 
Urban Trortsportotion Alternotlyes, you moy qualify for the Transportation Planner exam.
Conioct your Comsxa Plocemenl CartMr
01 cos o CcXtrons Recruiter --------- --
(P16) 323-2161 ot 324-4816 for more mtormalion
j -c -r  soil tw o . wtip)0)imenropporfun<f|>/orftfmQrii»aclion«fT\clo>w MmoiH^iiomwyaiobled p u t » »  
J K  W itw J U «  10 apply »  you n*M to man» Kwcoi ortangwiMnli lor iMIng bocouw ol a hoornig. yMucil 
■or Í • Siwnwni. or bocouM ol iMgnu, twieli. pWow col (014) 323 1033 or HV OM.V 323-7446; AISS
- >!,•
TRANSPORTATION PLANNER POSITIONS AVAILABIE STATEWKX $1407-$2197
. - 1- .
> -  _  " » " t i» « »  ■iPOr tS
OUPON 
SECTION
‘m -
by David Kraft
ttaNWMw
Cal Poly baaaball coach Stave 
McFarland, who la in hia firat aeaaon, ia 
now axpariandng what coUaguea in the 
coaching profasaion love to  hate: 
fruatration and worry. I t happens to the 
best of them. . .... .
McFariand has pleBty on Ua mind 
these days. H ia OCAA baseball race 
has turned into a three team dogfight 
with Cal Po|y, Chapman and Cal State 
Noitlvidgo in the title hunt. The 
Mustangs are aleo coining off a teihday 
layoff, never healthy for a ballclub in the 
middle of a  prolonged hot streak.
And. to make m atters worse, 
McFarland has lost his top pitcher. 
Greg Gilbert, for an undetermined 
amount of time, including a crucial con­
ference doublaheader today a t North- 
ridge. I t ’s SQOugh to make a young 
coach age in a big hurry.
"Loehig our number one guy is going 
to kill us," McFarland said. "I just hope 
we can get him back for the wedmnd."
GUbert injured his ankle pla)ring 
basketball iMt Thursday. He has been 
unable to walk normally, and x-rays 
were taken ]reatarday.
McFarland is anxious to hear the 
resulta.
The Mngtangs alao have to contend 
with an e w -ii^ te id n g  conference race. 
Chapman took two of thiee games from 
Cal Pobr Pomona over the weekend to 
capture the hagne bad  a t 7-2. North- 
. ridge took two of three from U.C.IUver- 
side to  a n te  today’s twinMD at  >-4. The 
Mustangs aré 7*8ln OCAA play.
" I t’s turned igto a three team race,” 
McFarland said. ”1 Just hope we can 
hang in there. The echadula is in our 
favor (Po|y plays its last nins gaaoas a t 
Sinsheimar Stadfnm) towards m  end of 
the year if we can ju st hang in there the 
next twb weeks **
Cal Poly is also cmning off ten days of 
relative inactivity. The Mustangs have 
had good piacticeo. according to 
McFarland, but the team hasn’t  farad a 
game situation since a double header 
split a t St. Mary’s.
“I ’m a Uttls concerned about the 
break," McFarland said. “ It could hurt 
the hitters a little more than our 
pitchers."
McFarland said he feeb, however, 
that Jason Maas, hitting a lofty .438, 
along with Ab-ay Oroesi and Mark 
Gamberdella, both hovering in the high 
.300’s, can ovocome the layoff.
‘’They’re ctmtact hitters, so it might 
not hurt them as much as the free 
swingers," McFarland said.
“I'm concerned about anxiety,” he 
said. “Some of the kids might get a little 
excited out there because we haven’t 
played in a while. When you {Hay every 
day, you become relaxed.”
With Gilbert out, McFarland will 
start Steve Snyder along with Mike 
Cook at Northridge. The ballpark at 
Northridge is notorious for its short 
leftfreld fence and wind blowing out, so 
McFlkrland is hesitant about starting a 
southpaw like Snyder.
“I don’t  like throwing a left hander in 
their ballpark," M cFarland said. 
“However, in the past, they’ve had 
rii^thanded power. I hear this yaar they 
have lefthanded poww. Anjrway, I 
wouldn’t  change because of the 
ballpark.”
Following the Northridge double <%, 
Cal Po|y has a couple of <Uys off before 
starting a stretch of six games in five 
days. 'Hie Mustangs travd  to Cal State 
FuDartoo for a singly game Friday and 
then play Cal Poly Pomona in another 
crucial league douUsheader on Satur­
day. Sunday, b  Fullerton
aydnst the Titans, and on Tuesday the 
team returns home for a league twinbiD 
against Cal State Dominguex HUls.
The W eek In Sports
T\ms. April 10
W ed.A prflll 
FH. April 18
Sat. > ^ 1 4
t.'
Baseball 
CS Northridge O Northridge 
Woman’s Tannis * 
CSLosA ngriasO  SLO 
W oden’s TVnnis 
Loyola O Los Angdes 
Tlasshall
CS Fullerton O Fullerton 
Woman’s Tannis 
UCRivsraideO SLO 
I ta i’s Tennis
OCAA ConfKênra Tournament 
O Northridge  ^
Mon’sTMmis 
OCAA Tonmamant 
B astedl
CP Pomona O Pomona 
Man’s ’nm di 
Bakarsflald Invitational
20%OFF g r a h a m "s 1 Îî— ART STORE
All Art Supplies
Good through April 30,1984 
Student discounts •
non-appUcablc
S l n r r  1947
Artist’s Materials 
Picture Framing 
982 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo
543-0652
Poly baseball coach Steve McFarland (center) Is looking for a new pitcher i 
and a win against c o n fe re e  foe Cal State Northridge today. j
Baseball race heats up il
DELIVERS, 
FREE
RIBS CHICKEN SANDWICHES 
DRINKS
773FCX)THILLBLVD. 544-3400
1011 HIGUERA 
541-0908
LARGE SCFT DRINK OfDER CP 
FRIES WITH ENTREE.
LOCH GR DINICR.
EXPIRES AHOL 30, 1984
$30.00 OFF! G R A H A M 'S
Koh-i-noor  STORE
RAPIDO-GRAPH Artist s Materials7-PEN SET $78.50 Picture Framing
Student discounts 982 Monterey St., San Luis Obispo 543-0652 |
non-applicablc Good through April 30,1984
FmmtFree
Fmrking
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN’S 
ELECTRIC HOUSE
$ 2 .0 0  fo r  B e n 's  C a l i fo m la r
includes: Roast Beef, Jalapeno Cheese. 
Oreen Chilles, Pepperoclnl Peppers!
"Ffankly" tastyl
313 Higuera St. 544-4948
STAR MARS -  DARK IU « E T  -  ESPIAL 
T D C  PILOT > JDNO 1 -  POLE POSITION 
STAR TR K  -  MMCH I I I  
A C  MORE..................
^  'tZI mCMP7MMLLS
JS S ^^S S ^  8 7 »HfiMenSteel,SanLuli0frhpe...544.06e6 
axpkes4/80(84 1873areedway Steel,Santa iUaiia ...928-8588
$8
Haircut
Special
s' (reg.SIO)
781 M a rs h y  
San LuisOblspo expires 4/14
544-0303 
For appointment
- r
S p o r ts
. M i m Im i q  DaNy TuMday.Apii10.il
Netters sweep two matches, 
fife up for Northrîdge today
by R«b«cca ProuQh
a u lt  W llM r
Tha Cal Poly wotnen’a tannis taam 
capCurad two victoriaa laat waakand, 
slu tting  oat both Cal Stata Dominguaz 
HiUa a i^  Cal Stata Loa Angalaa 9-0.
H m Lady Muatangs maat Cal Stata 
Northridga today a t Northridga. North- 
ridga la tha only confaranca taam that 
hoa dalaated tha Muatanga and both 
taoma will ba pla3ring for tha bid to tha 
NCAA Nationals in May.
Coach Orion Yeast said the women are 
playing strong tennis right now and are 
“h ^ th y  and eager to beat Northridge 
today.”
A gainst Dominguez Hills last 
waakand, Cal Poly’s No. 1 player, Laurie 
Moas, garnered a arin from 'Tios Francis 
6-1, 7-6. Patti Hilliard, No. 2 singles 
player, also won her match against 
Dominguez Hills, beating Diane Saba 
6-4, 7-6. At No.3, Sally Russell easily 
put away her opponent, Sheryl Ander­
son, 6-0,6-2.
’There have bean some changes in the 
doubles line-up from winter quarter. 
Mkhelle Archuleta is now playing No. 1
doubles with Moss. Hilliard, who was 
playing No. 1 doubles, is now playing 
No. 3 doublas arith Kathy Orahood.
Yaost said Moss and Archuleta are 
playing good tennis together. They beat 
defeated Dominguez Hills 7-6, 6-1 and 
Los Angeles 6-4,6-3.
“Archuleta is primarily a doubles 
player and she has a good background 
and lots of experience,” Yeast said.
“Moving Hilliard doam has made that 
doubles team even stronger,” Yeast 
added.
Hilliard and Orahood won easily 
against Dominguez Hills, 61, 6-0. 
Though they split sets against Loe 
Angeles, they put away the arin with no 
problem. 4-6,6-2,63.
Russell %nd Nancy Allison, at No. 2 
doubles, won both their matches last 
weekend. They defeated CSDH 61, 63 
and CSLA 6 2 .6 2 .
Yeast said the match against North- 
ridge today arill be a major meeting. 
'The team a ^  be working on keeping the 
pressure down to a minimum, and on 
playing "steady and fundamental ten­
nis,” he said.
Classified
Swesst. taealty A  slsft SaSy 
law s w e SLOO tar Sw  first i  
■naa, and ns tar aael« aSSI- 
IIm ia I Hm . Cm m i m  CtubA M d  
Qiailun w i and Sarsewata ais 
koN piloa. Adaartiaing tor 4 or 
aiaia days euW tha prtM  In half 
lof cdtsfortds.
eayabta ky ohaok only to 
Maatang DaSy. Non-Cawaue A
Aaforo Noon at Iha UU Intonna- 
Son daak or In OAZas to bagln 2 
sroikine days lalar.
Coma pralsa tha Lord with us. 
Agapa Club MOdnaadays at 7-JO 
English 210
(4-12)
QUITAR LESSONS 
772-2078 
52SJ480
(4-13)
S O C IETY  O F A U TO M O TIV E  
ENQINEERS
First masting Wad. April 11 at 
TPM CSC 252. Poly Royal, Now 
Enginoaring Projacts. Nsw 
mambars sis wolcoma. Open to 
all malors.
(4-11)
Tissue Culturs Club Moating 
Tuas. April 10, 7pm Ag 227 
Sildas ol BarKalay Botanic 
Qardans & Poly Royal plans
(4-10)
g  "Equality ol man and woman" 
will ba dlscuaoad this wash al 
tha Bahai Asaoclatlon mtg. Br 
Ing yoursalf and your thoughts. 
TH U R  11AM UU2170
(4-12)
ABM CLUB M EETING 
Wsds. April 11 7:30pm Scl B-5 
Important Poly Royal Info. All 
mambars should attand
(4-11)
C O M E  T O  T H E  A M A  
(AM ERICAN M KTQ  A SSO C) 
M EE TIN G ; SPEAKER S: ASI 
Candidatss; Tuas. 10, Bus Rm 
206
(4-10)
AIAA M E E TIN Q -TH U R S O A Y  
April 12th at TPM Sclanca Bldg, 
RoomE-27.(Raallyl) 
_________________  (4-12)
T H E  A M E R ld A N  H O M E  
ECONOM ICS ASSOC IS HAV- 
M Q  A M EETING WEO, APRIL 11 
A T8 JO P L E A S E C O M E I
(4-11)
El Corral Bookatora will ba tak- 
Ing ordars for parsortallzad 
namacarda to Includo with your 
1984 G ra d u a t io n  A n - 
nouiKamants April 9-18. This 
sarvtca will ba avallabla at our 
Jawslary Countar durtng regular 
Bookatora hours at 810 par 100 
nama cards, rsmambar last day 
to placa ordars Is April 18,1984.
__________________ ( ^
B A N J O  8 H A R M O N IC A  
LESSONS Laam (tom a profaa- 
stonali Instructor Mika Caktwall 
(now with Monto Mills) has ap- 
poaiad on "Haa-Haw" and has 
opanad for Alabama, Oakridga 
Boys 8  Barbara Mandrsll. For 
mors Info call 481 -1118 
__________________________ (4-13)
AEROBICS limitad spaca loin 
nowl $20 for 2 Months. M-Th 
5:158:30 Must. Lng. TlckaSt at 
UU off . Starts Ap.9 
__________________________ (4-10)
NEED CASH ? Earn $500 * sach 
school year. 2-4 (flaxlbla) hours 
par weak placlrrg and filling 
postara on campus. Sartous 
workars only; Ws giva tscom- 
matKfatlons. Call now lor sum- 
mar 8 naxt fall. 1-800-2438879. 
__________________________ (4-13)
"S C O TTY , BEAM ME TO  TH E  
LIZ STORY AND ALEX da 
G R A SSI ASI F IN E  A R TS  
P ERFOR M AN CE!"— MR SPOC 
K (APRIL 14 8KX)pm CHUM  ASH) 
___________________________ ( ^
W ANTED: GUITAR W ILL PAY 
C A S H  F O R  SIX  S T R IN G  
ACO USTIC  548-4473 
__________________________ (4-12)
•DANCE*
Yosamita Hall la having a 
Ballroom Blitz. This Friday 9pm 
• lam . $1.00
(4-13)
Earl Is running for 
SEN ATE!
(School of Eng. 8 Tach.)
* (4-12)
ROSE FLO A T CLUB M TG TH . 
8PM CHUM A8H SIGN-UPS FOR 
M ELODRAM A TRIP MDY 10 
$ 8 .5 0  N E W  M E M B E R S  
W ELCOM EI
___________________  (4-12)
Profaasor D. Jan Cbffy will ba 
theapaakar at tha first mooting 
of tha quarter of tha W OMEN IN 
BUSINESS club. Join us at 
7KX)PM on Wad. 4/111n AG 219 
(4-11)
VM’ia your fallow qtudanta 8  
wofk at (^ llfo m la  Crankshaft 
Import Auto Rafts. N you men­
tion ofw of our namoo (Haidi, 
Jonnlfar or Mika), you will gat 
2 8 H  off on tuneup partali Call 
6444270. 663 HleuMa St. Open 
Saturday and Sunday.
(4-12)
PREGNANT 8 NEED HELP? 
C A LL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR 
FR EE P R EG N A N C Y  T E S T - 
COUNSELING
_________________ __________ ( 8 ^
HAPPY BIRTHDAY KAREN! 
Ramambar Poacocks and man? 
Th In k 'n o fU .LO V E M r.W
__________________ ( ^
THURSDAY NITE LIVE 
featuring
COM EDY and MUSIC 
with
"M EAN MIKE" and hla 
village Idiots 
plus Danny Murphy 
and Jaff Qatar 
Thursday April 12 8pm 
M USTANG LOUNGE ,
ASI Special Events
(4-12)
I was hit by a yallow van at 10:05 
on Tua. Fob 14, on Via Corta, 
featow tha Staff Dlnlng Hall. If 
)fOU wora a witnaoa Plaasa cali 
8464866__________________(4-12)
LOST G OLD  W A TC H  W ITH 
GOLD CHAIN BAND. REWARDI 
PLEASE CA LL 543-4387
__________________________ (4-10)
REWAROII
Gold watch loot at Avila Baoch 
on Thursday March 29 Plaaaa 
call 544-7798 If found lots of 
santlmantal value. 
__________________________ (4-13)
LOST: Alpha Epsilon PI pin on 
4n Call 5488415
(4-10)
FOR RENT: Computer Terminal 
w/modam for Cal Poly Dial-up. 
$45Ano 438-5367 avas 
__________________________ (4-13)
Tha Scribe Shop 4818456 8 488 
5429. Word Processing: thasaa, 
reports. pro|acts. 
__________________________ (4-13)
NEED HELP IN ENQLISH8 
Don't waltl Prof proof, adit 
tutor. Call RoaaAnn 544-3040
___________________________ ( 6 ^
TYPIN G — 30 years axparlanca. 
Your satisfaction guaranteed. 
Close to campus. Helen, 543- 
4277
__________________________ (4-10)
WORD PROCESSING 
528-2382 C A LL M A R LEN E 
AFTER  6 pm.
______________ ( 8 ^
GROUP PH O TO S— dorm goups, 
Intramural teams, parties, 
bands. Reasonable prices, ex- 
parlancad photographer. Call 
Jim 549-9219
__________________________ (4-11)
W HY PAY MORE POR LESS? 
PETAL PUSHERS will service 
all your wadding flower 
n e e d s -q u a lity  designs at 
budget prices. 528-3449 528 
7285 Call fo'r appt.
(4-13)
R8R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9:008:30,m-Sat.,544-2591
___________________________ (6J1
I'm STILL, still harel For all of 
your typing needs plaasa call 
Susie-5287806. 
_______________________________________(6- 1)
JS  TYPING (JEANNIE)
541-1485 AFTER  7PM
(4-17)
W ORK STU D Y STUD EN TS!
We need somaona to work In 
our rasldant halls to do ganaral 
office duties. If Intarsotod, 
plaaso call Marla In Housing, 
5481226. >
__________________________ (4-11)
Student Assistant noadod, of- 
flca oxpar. rsqulrsd. Tu  8  Th  
afternoons -f additional hourn. 
Coma to M E Dept. (40-110)
(4-13»
Weather is key to g o lf defeat
by Kaiwi Elllchman
Staff WtHsr
The new Cal Poly Golf Club loet its 
flret competitive match 'Thursday 
against Hancock Junior College with 
combined scoree of 404-402 a t the Santa 
Maria Country Chib.
Electronic Engineering major Eric 
Schallen, founder of the Golf Club,^at- 
tribbted the loss to poor weather condi­
tions and to the club’s inexperience in 
competitions this season.
“It was a tough day,” said Schallen. 
“It was drizzling and we had a wet 
course.” He added that the Hancock 
players are in the middle of their season 
while the match was the flrst com­
petitive one for Cal Poly golfers.
Six members of the club competed 
against Hancock, with the top five
players’ scares making up the final team 
score. Environmental Engineering ma­
jor Dave Porter tied two Hancock 
players with the low score of the match 
a t 78.
“Everybody played well for at least 
port of the day,” said Schallen, “but we 
couldn’t bold it together,” He said he 
was optimistic that with more ex­
perience the chib would do well for the 
rest of the season.
“We're looking forward to a rematch 
with Hancock,” he said.
’The Golf Club’s next scheduled match 
is against the University of California at 
Santa Barbara a t Sandpiper Golf 
(Dourse on Wednesday, April 11. 
Schallen added that elKtions for the 
club will be held Tueeday, April 10, in 
Science North 213at l l :00am.
ALASKA • Joba and travel Infor­
mation I Write: Alaaco, Box 
30752, Seattle. W A 98103 
__________________________ (4-10)
3 Work Study poeltlona open for 
students In the field of human 
sarvicea Excellent exper Call 
Dixie 5418751.
__________________________ (4-10)
UMPIRES NEEDED. Will train. 
Little League Babe Ruth 8 Soft­
ball Call: J.T. 544-1894
(4-13)
R ESID EN T ADVISOR POSI 
TION S AVAILABLE FOR THE 
198486 ACADEM IC YEARI 
Q u a lifie d  ca n d id a te s  lor 
c h a lle n g in g  c o m m u n ity - 
oriented job opportunities 
within the (^1  Poly Residerree 
Halls are currently being 
sought. Successful applicants 
must have an overall QPA of 2.3; 
have good com m unication 
skills and have a genuine desire 
to assist other students. 
IN TE R E S TE D  IN D IV ID U A LS 
SHOULD A TTEN D  O N E O F TH E  
FOLLO W IN G  IN FO R M A TIO N  
F O R U M S  FO R  F U R T H E R  
DETAILS:
4/4/84,9pm, Yosemite Hall 
4/9/84,9pm, Santa Lucia Hall 
4/10/84,9pm, Sierra Madre Hall 
4/11/84,9pm, T  anaya Hall 
Position Inquiries may ba made 
at the Program Office In Sierra 
Madre Hall, Ext 3397 
__________________________ (4-11)
C O UN SELOR S N EED ED  TO  
WORK W ITH CHILDREN AT 
JA M E S O N  R A N C H  CAM P. 
NEED M ATURE PEOPLE TO  
WORK IN RUSTIC, M OUNTAIN 
SETTIN G  W HO HAVE SKILLS. 
IE: WSI. HORSEBACK RIDING, 
H ORSE V A U LTIN G , C O O K , 
CRAFTS. ETC. C O N TA C T TH E 
PLACEM ENT O FFIC E  5482501 
SIGN UP FOR AN APRIL 18 ON- 
CAMPUS INTERVIEW. 
__________________________ (4-13)
Live In counaalor. Mature, 
responalbla, patient, adult to 
aaalst In hontecare of handicap­
ped man. Off weekdays and two 
nlghta weakly. Ideal for grad 
student In day program. 
$735/mo-f full maintenance. 
CA LL 2388830
___ _______________________(4-13)
Part time help needed In dala 
entry (CRTj/customer service. 
Exper. needed. Plaaaa contact 
Placement Center Office.
__________________ ( ^
N O W  H IR IN G  P A R T-TIM E  
RACKET STRINGER APPLY AT 
982 MONTEREY.
(4-18)
G R E A T  TR A N S P O R TA TIO N  
1989 VW  Bug XLN T CONO 
89,000 on REB EN G  REB 
TR A N S $12,000 5488334
__________________________ (4-17)
FOR SALE:
12 C A N S  O F  SPRAY-M OUNT 
CA LL
E. KLUELESS
5438211
(4-10)
Part Tima Recycling Bualtteaa: 
aetabllahed accounts, great 
potential. Call W a y r« 543-2387 
8 541-8300 message.
(4-10)
R O O M M A TES  N E ED E D  T O  
SHARE A ROOM IN A 2- 
BEDROM APT IN SLO CALL 
544-8686. (120/mo)
(4-13)
FUTO N  SLEEPING M ATS 100% 
cotlon- As seen al Full Circle In 
Creamery 5448250
(4-13)
MALE ROOM MATES needed
own room Ig house In Lagurra L 
216/mo * dap Ray 5488012
(4-12)
MATRESS, BOX-SPRING
arxl headboard good cond only
$305488749
(4-13)
Looking for 2 VERY CLEAN 
roommates VALENCIA APART­
M ENTS call John at 5418399.
»  (4-16)
Must sell extensive rate collec­
tion of black, soul and R8B 
records and tapes. All MAJOR 
artists Including D Train $1-2 
tops Call Marcus A. 5488708 
after 8PM
__________________________ (4-10)
M IN OLTA XD-11 multimode 
SLR. Body. caae. op. and repair 
manuals, xint. cond $135: 
M INOLTA 58mm 11.2 lens $30; 
VIVITAR 362 Autoflash, hi 
power $40; C ELESTR O N  500mm 
f5.6 cat. lens, new, with cap, 
caae. $200 BRIAN 541-1104
(4-17)
SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2195 
Car stereo equipment ALL ma­
jor brands Quality Installation 
available —  LOW EST PRICES
___________________ ( ^
Kenwood AM/FM Cassetle. 
Aaklng $150. Also Kenwood 
Amp. Call Dan 5484336 or 544- 
7032.
(4-12)
FEM ALE ROOM M ATES -  SUM­
MER OTR  —  NEEDED. 5 MIN. 
W ALK T O  POLY ON CALIF. 
G R EAT APT. A T  REDUCED 
RATE. CA LL DENISE A T 548 
3888. $140inMO.
___________________________(4-12)
3 girls need 4th roommate. 
Share room at Stafford Apts. 
Naxt Fell. Fun but studious apt. 
Call Carol for Info. 5448592
'_____________________(4-17)
Own room— Mala or Femala. 
Apt. by SLO PD 200/mo -f 180 
dap. Cable, water, trash paid. 
Rod 5418232
__________________ ( ^
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE needed 
to share bedroom lr\ nice apt. at 
LEE ARMS one block from Poly. 
Call 5488580
,__________________  (4-10)
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE NEEDED 
to share room In two bedroom 
condo. 155/mo. Available /kpril 
15.5418345
__________________________ (4-10)
Male roommate needed to 
share room. 200/mo SoHlguerg 
pool, tennis )accuzl 544-8593 
_______________ - ..................(4-10)
2 FEM RM TE8 NEEDED NEXT 
F A L L  T O  S H A R E  L G  
2 B E O «B A TH  APT. $162840. 
SUPER CLOSE t T O  CAMPUS 
5418666
(4-12)
Need reap M/F to share 2bdrm- 
2bth MB house as of 7-1 Prefer 
over 21 $2S0/mo. Near beach 
Mindy 772-1380
(811)
FEMALE ROOM MATE NEEDED 
Own rm In Ig new hotiaa; In 
Laguna L area $200/mo w/d 
patio Ig yd Julie 5448888
(4 13)
HOUSE '/VANTED: Want house 
to buy for Fall qtr Poly 
students. Mika 548-3544
(4-10)
Apt. for lease 8/16/84 to 8/15/85, 
2 Bdrm, turn for 4, near Poly, 
$58(Vmo 5438517 or 544-5385 
altr5or wknds.
(4-13)
1 BDRM APT MURRAY ST. FOR 
R EN T 6/11-8/31 $250 PER 
M ONTH C A LL 5438369
(4-10)
1983 Honda Express, XLNT 
cond Low Miles, Price Neg. 
544-2968 between 87  pm
(4-12)
Yamaha Moped 100MPG basket 
and helmet Includ. $350 OBO 
Call Julie 5498196 or message 
(4-13)
1980 M AZD A 828 C O U P E  
ORIGINAL OW NER, PERFECT 
C O N D IT IO N ;M U S T  S E L L I 
$4000CALL CATHERINE-544 
5851
(4-10)
1974 OPEL M ANTA 
Automatic, new tires $850 541- 
3023 after 5 or wkends.
(4-10)
71 Karmann Ghia Good Cond. 
$2500 O BO  Call Brian after 7pm 
541-3404
(4-12)
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free complete list of all 
tha affordable houses and con- 
doe for sale In SLO, Call Steve 
Nelson, 5438370
(4-13)
MOBILE HOM E 1981, 12 x 86', 2 
bdrm, 1V5 bath, garden, view 
821J00 541-1104
r (4-17)
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